
Musial and 
Campanella

Stan (The Man) Musial marked his election to 
the Hall of Fame and said, "This is one of the highest 
honors in baseball."

The 48-yenr-old Musial, now a grandfather, start 
ed and ended a baseball career with the St. Louis Car 
dinal!).

"I've had 22 years to look back with satisfac 
tion," Musial said, recalling his first job in minor 
league baseball as "a wild pitcher" at age 20.

"I would walk 10 or 11 a game. I didn't have it as 
a pitcher," Musial recalled.

Musial learned of his selection with Roy Camp 
anella, former Brooklyn Dodger catcher, on a tele 
phone hookup from New York City.

Musial said he wasn't disturbed that he failed to 
receive a unanimous vote, as some reports had pre 
dicted.

"I'm not concerned about that," Musial said, in 
one of his serious moods. "In this country majority 
rules, and I'm happy to go in on the majority."

Musial described his .330 hitting age age 42. as 
"quite a feat." Then, he laughed, telling how in the 
spring he went to see the eye doctor, "because the ball 
seemed to be getting smaller."

"I was disappointed when the doctor said I didn't 
need glasses." Musial said.

"This completes my baseball career and there's 
nothing more I can ask for in life." said Campanella.

His baseball career ended 11 years ago next week 
when injuries suffered in an automobile accident left 
him paralyzed from the waist down.

Campanella was selected the National League's 
Most Valuable Player three times during nine years 
with the Dodgers and established leagife records for 
most home runs (41) and runs batted in (142) in a 
season by a catcher in 1953.

"Mr. Rickey is the one I owe everything to," 
Campy said, referring to Branch Rickey. the Dodgers' 
president who introduced the first Negro, Jackie Rob 
inson, into the me jor leagues.

Campy owns a liquor store and instructs at base 
ball clinics for the New York City Housing Authority 
during the summer. He lives in White Plains, N.Y.

"I've worked with about 20.000 youngsters and 
recently San Diego, the NL's new expansion team, 
signed four of them.** he said proudly.

Campanelln was listed on 270 ballots in the vot 
ing by 10-year members of the Baseball Writers Assn. 
of America. A vote of 75 per cent or 255 was neces 
sary for election.

Last year, when Joe (Ducky) Medwick was elect 
ed, the former Dodger star missed by only eight votes 
of making it.

"It didn't bother me about not making it last 
time." Campanella said. "One of the things I've got 
ten used to is to overcome severe hardships. The fact 
that I didn't make it last time made it that much 
more enjoyable today. Now, all my setbacks an be 
hind me."

North, South Clash 
In Bay League Test

One nf the three schools that| 
has beaten North High this sea 
son is rival South High. The up 
set win gave South its first bas 
ketball championship in history, 
a triumph in the Torrance 
Christmas Classic.

Since then North has won five 
straight Bay League games 
while South has hobbled to a 3-2 
record. The two teams meet 
tonight at North High in the fea 
ture game of the weekend.

North holds a one-game edgeitor scored 29 points in the game, jits fourth setback, losing to St. 
in the pennant race over Haw- Drnnis had 13 of 19 free throws. 'Monica's, 56-51. Daniel Murphy 
thornr. The Cougars (4-1) went North High handed Ingrlwnod handed Fcrmin Lasuen its first 
six overtime periods Wednesday t an 87-54 whipping as five players loss Tuesday. 49-43. 
to win a 65-61 marathon from jhit in double figures. i Bishop plays at St. Bernard's 
Redondo. \ West's Bill Kolodziejczak had tonight. The feature game is be-

West High won Its second in|22 points against Mira Costa
five starts with a 77-67 victory |while Scott Fisher of the losers two serious threats in the driv
over Mira Costa. Both have a 2-3|had 27.
record.

Santa Monica remains winless 
following a 75-63 loss to South 
High. The Spartans' Dennis Rec-

West will play at Inglewood 
tonight.

In the Camino Real League 
Bishop Montgomery was handed

tween Murphy and Mt. Carmel,

er's seat.
In the Sky League Palos Ver- 

des and Torrance clash this 
weekend with Morningside 
meeting Leuzinger.

Skater 
Is on 
Tour

Terry Cook, an 18-year-old 
graduate of Torrance High A-4 FRIDAY. JANUARY 24, Wf
School. Is competing in six speed 
skating championships through 
out the nation.

Took has been In West Allis, 
Wise., for the Great Lakes Open 
and will be in Flint, Mirh . this 
weekend for the U.S. Olympic 

j Championships.
1 The National Outdoor speed 
skating championships at St.
Paul. Mlnn., will be Feb. 1 and 2 when Bill Sudakis took overftional Dodger hot spot with asiMarv Breeding. Bill Skowron. 

ifor the outdoor event and Feb.jthird base for the Dodgers lastjmany as nine men playing thejjohn Werhas. Dlch TracewskJ

To Settle on Third
1 15 and 16 for the U.S. Open Out 
door Championships at Lake 
'Placid. N.Y.

Sept. 3 at Philadelphia, he be

•HOUNOH . . . South High C«n»«r Dtnni, Rector. •
•tronj rebounder, ltd hit teem »o an 87-54 win over 
Santa Monica Wednetday whilt scoring 29 points. South 
and North High t«nql« tonight. _____

hot corner since the club moved
On Feb. 22 and 23 the Eastern ito Los Angeles in 1958.

position in 1963. a year In whic
came the 3Cth man to occupy the the Dodgers won the pennant

Basketball Finals 

On Tan for Citv
Another typical 'blood and.Dorsey against Reseda at 

guts" finish is a foregone con- p.m, after which Paltsades!Gramercy Ave 
elusion at toe 32nd annual Los (aces Jefferson at 8:30pm.

The championship game onAngeles City High School Bas- 
rktball Championship Tourna-

Pacific American Babe Ruth
Pacific-American Babe Ruth League will launch 

its registrations and tryouts at the South High School 
J.V. field on Saturday. Feb. 8, 12 p.m. to 3 p.m., Sun 
day, Feb. 16. from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., and Saturday, 
March 1. from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Boys 1?. tt 15 years of age are eligible for Babe 
Ruth League. A birth certificate is needed or regis 
tration.

The franchised boundaries of Pacific American 
Babe Ruth League is the Pacific Ocean on the west, 
the Torrance city limits on the south, and from Nar- 
bonne Boulevard the line follows along Crenshaw 
Boulevard to Lomita Boulevard, then west to Haw. 
thorne Boulevard, north to 190th Street, and finally 
west to the ocean.

Information is available by calling Ted Henkel, 
board chairman, at 375-7708, or Gerry Sampson, play- 
trs representative, at 875-5658.

«/

'Seaboard Indoor championships 
jwlll be In Tochester. N.Y.. and 
| In March the National Indoor 
(Championships will be in Utica, 
iN.Y.. followed by the U.S. Open 
(Championships at St. Louis. Mo. 
j Terry belongs to the DeMorra 
Ice Club in Paramount. He par 
ticipated in the Southern Califor 
nia Speed Skating Association 
and Is traveling with his coach, 
Bill Disney, a former Olympic 
Silver Medal winner.

The student Is the son of Mr. 
7 and Mrs. Merlin Cook of 2822

and swept the World Series from 
'the Yankees.

Bruins Play

UCLA's Pauley Pavilion.

Saturday will start at 9 p.m..
ment winds up this weekend at covered live by KNBC with Rosa

Porter and Mike Kizziah mike-
Just checking back on the lastjside. A third place decider will 

three tournament final games precede the (male at 7 p.m. 
offers proof enough of what's ini The fact that three of the four 
store for city cage afticienados seeded teams advanced to the 
u the celebrated "moment ol semi-finals last weekend and a Commission has announced a
truth" draws nigh. 

Three years ago it was Jor
fourth, top-rated Jordan, was 
derailed by no less an adversary

Fish 9n Game 
To Recognize 
Best Catches

The Stale Fish and Game

Double Bill 
In Chicago

UCLA reaches the midway 
point of its 196849 basketball 
campaign this weekend at Oil 
cago to take on Northwestern'! 
Wildcats tonight and Loyola's 
Ramblers on Saturday.

The undefeated Bruins, win 
nets of 12 straight games this 
season with 14 to go in the regu

"Trophy Award" program 
which will recognize anglers ant

dan edging Jefferson. 101-100. In tnan ever-potent Jefferson In... , . 
overtime m a game that st.llhas 1 ,^ quarter.fuulji adds 10 , he i"*" «><» «ame cachyear. 
people who saw it dumbfounded _ ' i Commission President Wil 
. . . the next year, current icrcdlbaity * »  "«u«l*n11c |iiam P. Elser, who was In 
UCLA super-soph Curtis Rowc champion being crowned Satur- ;strumental in setting up the pro- 
set all kinds of scoring records, day night gram, said it Is designed to ac 
but in the finals Manual Art si Coming down to the awesome cumulate size records and to 
(which had split with Fremonti foursome. Palisades (16-1 over- ' 
In regular season) nude It a a||, | 2.n league). Reseda (IS-1 
real ball game before losing to season. 8-0 league). Dorsey (15-1 
Rowe and co, 81-66 . . and[ an<i 7.1), ami j,.ffrrson (14-3 and 
who can forget last year's in-ig-2) represent the Western, West

provide recognition to sports

, and Jefferson (14-3 and species In California and adja

cendiary last second heart-stop valley. Southern, and Eastern The top specimens will be de
per as Manual Arts staved off leagues, respectively, even to termmed by weight only. The 10
onrushlng Roosevelt. 71-70 provide a four points-of-the-com

Tonight's semis lineup sends pass campus flavor.
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postponed. The photograph shows

Next April 7, at Crosley Field !
n Cincinnati, Sudakts can be- ! nas nad at th)nj b^ W8!l flv, 

come the llth different opening- j mei, t in 1959. ^ 1945 and 1967 
day third baseman for Los An 
geles.

Third base has been the tradl-

Shlrlcy. Derrell Griffith. 
John Kennedy, Don LeJon, 
John Roseboro, Jim Lebvre, 
Dick Schofteld. Nate Oliver, Bob 
Bailey, Jim Htckman. Ron

ast traffic Waller Alston I "unt - ^ Alcaraz- p«ul W' 
Ich, Ken Boyer, and Bill So-
dakls.

J

used seven third basemen 
last season.

Jim Lefebvre has been the) 
only opening-day repeater since 
the Dodgers moved to Los An 
geles. Lefebvre, the regular sec 
ond baseman in 1965. opened at 
third the following year and held 
the spot through the first pan of 
1967.

O p e n I n g-day Dodger third 
basemen since 1958 have been 
|(In order): Dick Gray, Jim 
Baxes, Jim Gllllam, Tommy 
D a v I $ , Daryl Spenser, Ken 
McMullen, John Werhas. John egts In

Gimmick 
Backfires 
On

Kennedy. Lefebvre (twice) and 
Bob Bailey.

Golfer Arnold Palmer ex 
pressed surprise and distress at 
the rumpus resulting from the 
proposed sale of golf balls in 
Great Britain carrying his 
name.

Arnold thought the plan would 
stimulate golf sales and inter-

general and ulti
mately work to the benefit of the 
entire sports Industry In Britain. 

A major gasoline company 
plans to offer Palmer golf balls

lar schedule, will play the sec- nick Gray. Jim GHUam. Don|at 10 cents below retail price at

doubleheaders each night. 
Based on Chicago's reception

ago, capacity crowds of around 
19,000 are expected to be In at 
tendance.

Heesc, Randy Jackson. Earl 
Robinson, Jim Baxes, Bob Ul-

to Lew Alcmdor & Co. two years Us, Tommy Da vis, Charlie
Smith, Bob Aspromonte, Daryl 
Spencer, Iff Walls. Andy Carey, 
'Km McMullen. Maurv Will's,

Britain's teaching pros, who 
rely on the sale of golf equip 
ment for a large proportion of 
their earnings, were up In arm* 
and demanded Palmer's ex 
pulsion from the BPGA.

IARRING RAIN ... The RJvenide Motor Trend 500 will be attempted tent home when last we«k\ 
 gain Sunday morning at I I a.m. More than 20,000 spectator* ws|> • ICtnt «t Ult y»*r'» event.


